THE PROGRAM

Great Classes
Want to share your ideas in small, discussion-driven classes? Join a community of students from diverse backgrounds who are united in their desire to reflect, learn, and excel. Have a strong academic record? Come and grow in a fun and creative learning environment! Apply to Honors!

Great Faculty
Salisbury’s best professors share their intellectual passions in Honors classes. Students expand their minds and enjoy teachers who encourage critical thinking, independent research and the pursuit of knowledge.

Active Learning
Honors students enjoy the opportunity to present at state, regional and national Honors conferences. Learn and grow with your peers through extracurricular discussions and debates, movie and open mic nights, parties, trips to D.C. and the beach, and more.

Honors Curriculum
The Honors Curriculum consists of four-credit, enhanced courses that are unique, interdisciplinary and fun: they can also help satisfy some General Education requirements. Start with either Critical Thinking and Writing or Issues in Humanities, and go on to choose classes custom-designed for honors, covering the humanities and the social and natural sciences while frequently crossing boundaries between the disciplines (the topics change every semester!). The classes will build the skills you need to do independent research, and the faculty and staff of the Honors Program will encourage you to present your research at Honors student conferences. You will also complete an Outcomes Portfolio reflective of your whole student experience here at SU. Want the specifics? Check out the program’s University Honors checklist online at www.salisbury.edu/honors.

RECENT COURSES
- Cancer and Society
- Don Quixote
- Darwinism: Then and Now
- Diversity in Musical Theatre
- Paradise Restored in Gardens
- Sports, Media and Culture
- Utopia Meets Reality
- Contemporary China

CONTACT INFORMATION
For information on the Honors Program:
410-677-6556
honorsprogram@salisbury.edu

APPLYING IS EASY
Apply at: www.salisbury.edu/honors/apply.html
- Name
- Mailing address
- Home phone
- Current GPA
- SAT scores
- A 750-word answer to the question: “Why would you like to be part of the Bellavance Honors Program?”

Students are notified no later than April 1 of their Honors Program status for the upcoming fall term. Students must be admitted to SU to be eligible for application.

PROGRAM BENEFITS
- Small, fun, custom-designed Honors classes
- Recognition of Bellavance Honors status on your transcript
- Honors classes that substitute for General Education requirements
- Priority course registration
- Use of the Honors House (computer lab, TV lounge, baby grand piano and kitchen)
- Help in presenting your independent work at a public conference
- A distinctly impressive line on your resumé that nonetheless only hints at the ways that your Honors experience has enhanced your education

“I believe the Honors Program will help me in my career plans because I’ve learned to think critically and interact with others. It’s a great program, so check it out!”

www.salisbury.edu/honors